WE ARE Westmont Athletics

WARRIORS CHALLENGE YOUR BODY AND MIND

Santa Barbara, California
Come for a visit in beautiful Santa Barbara. We’d love to meet YOU!
EXPLORE YOUR OPTIONS AT WESTMONT.EDU/VISIT

Motivated.

Driven.

Exemplary.

Stefanie Berberabe
2021 NAIA Player of the Year
Coaches

Outstanding coaches provide personal guidance on the field and in life. These caring and capable mentors prepare athletes for challenges facing them in athletic competition, in the classroom and in life after graduation.

Athletes are taught to excel as a student-athlete at Westmont, while you develop your comfort zone as you challenge your body, mind and soul to maximize your talents both in and out of the athletic arena. You develop the skills, habits and character that will stay with you long after your athletic career has ended.

WESTMONT COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Athletes benefit from beautiful, high-quality facilities.

Westmont's beautifully designed athletes' fields offer spectacular mountain and ocean views and attract elite athletes, including Olympians, who come to train. Award-winning facilities have hosted several events, including the MUB Area Code Tryouts, where Major League scouts and college coaches, select players for the prestigious five-day competition in August.

• Russell Carr Field provides a natural grass home for Warrior baseball.

• Men's and women's soccer play on the state-of-the-art grass surface at Lynn Abbott Field.

• Men's and women's track and field, and cross country teams compete at the well-equipped Westmont Track.

• Men's and women's tennis play in a garden setting at the beautiful Lynn Abbott Tennis Courts.

• The Stan Anderson Golf Complex serves the men's and women's golf programs.

• The new Men's and women's tennis courts at the beautifully designed athletic fields.

• The new Men's and women's track and field complex.

• The Westmont pool, newly renovated for the women's volleyball.

The new Stan Anderson Golf Complex serves the men's and women's golf teams.

Westmont's athletic complex includes:

Westmont's athletic complex includes:

• Murchison Gymnasium, home of the volleyball and basketball teams.

• The Westmont Pool, newly renovated for the women's swimming team.

• The Wegand Fitness Center.

The Westmont pool, newly renovated for the women's volleyball.
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